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Who’s in the room?



We Will . . . 

1. Explore what a digital first engagement strategy means

2. Review the current standards of public notice.

3. Tour best practices for online public engagement.

4. Learn the basics of digital first.



Why Engage?

Evidence shows engagement increases 
trust and satisfaction in your community. 
You will make better, data-driven 
decisions. Community capacity and 
resiliency will increase. In some cases, 
engagement may be required by law, rule or 
expectation. 



Why Online?
You’ll reach a wider audience, where ideas 
and contributions are judged on merit. 
You’ll build community capacity while 
developing a deeper understanding of the 
people you serve. The public to public 
interaction gives you the opportunity to share 
rich media, and serves as a litmus test for 
in-person engagements. 



Digital First Strategy

Opens community engagement processes up 
to wider audiences, using the channel that 
most people will use to learn about and give 
input to the project. Designed for the 
thoughtful use of engagement tools (not just 
surveys), including in-person consultation. 



QUICK POLL



Digital First Strategy

Inspires greater attendance of face-to-face 
events.   Provides engagement reach metrics 
to ensure you reach the broader community 
rather than just sectional interest groups.  



Digital First Engagement Strategy

The vehicle from which you conduct your 
engagement. It identifies what you need to 
know in order to solve your question or problem, 
project outcomes. Provides clarity on why, who, 
what, how.
(It’s not just selecting a tool, that’s a collection mode.)



RACI Matrix

• Responsible

• Accountable

• Consulted

• Informed



IAP2 Spectrum of Public Participation



Challenges
• Organizational 

Support
• Staff Resources

• Too Many Surveys

• Reaching Audiences

Strategies
• Pilot Projects & Case

Studies
• Internal Framework & 

Digital Champions
• Different Tools at 

Different Intervals
• Develop Group-Specific 

Messaging



Provide Notice

Receive Comment

Provide Report

Linear Process

Conversation Loops

Provide 
Notice

Consultation

Reflections & 
Feedback

Consultation

Reflections & 
Feedback

Consultation

Final Report



Evidence shows engagement increases 
trust and satisfaction in your community. 

You will make better, data-driven 
decisions. Community capacity and 

resiliency will increase. In some cases, 
engagement may be required by law, rule 

or expectation. 



You’ll reach a wider audience, where ideas 
and contributions are judged on merit. 
You’ll build community capacity while 

developing a deeper understanding of the 
people you serve. The public to public 

interaction gives you the opportunity to share 
rich media, and serves as a litmus test for 

in-person engagements. 
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Public Notice
Issued by a government agency in order to allow members of the public 

to make their opinions on proposals known. 

Photo taken by Meghan Stromberg, 2015. https://www.planning.org/imagelibrary/details/9001190/

https://www.planning.org/imagelibrary/details/9001190/




Why Public Notice?

1. To meet due process of law requirements
2. To display information where the public is likely 

to see it
3. To ensure information about government 

activities are accessible
4. To give the public an opportunity to participate 

and be heard
5. To support well-informed decisions

(in short, democracy!)



Public Notice Statutory Requirements
● Requirements vary by project type and jurisdiction

○ Defined in State and Local Codes
● Notice Can Include:

○ Mailed Notice to Property Owners
○ Posted Notice On-Site
○ Posted Notice in the Newspaper
○ Meeting Notice Posted in Public Locations 
○ Notice to External Agencies and Organization

● Notice Required a Minimum # of Days Prior to Hearing



Notices Include

● Date, Time, and Place of 
public hearing 

● Hearing body or officer 
● General explanation of matter 
● General description of the 

location of real property 
subject to hearing  

Notices (typically) 
Do Not Include

● Site Plans
● Elevations
● Renderings
● Project Descriptions
● Technical Reports



● Provide a window into government actions

● Afford notice to citizens of actions about to take place

● Inform both the individual and the general public

● Allow the public to influence the governing bodies of their local 
communities

Public Notice Should



Why is Public Notice Failing?



Photo courtesy of https://www.coloradopolitics.com/news/premium/colorado-springs-councilman-joins-call-for-independent-probe-into-fatal/article_3f44ddc1-918b-5ccf-9061-d7a2ac30c48a.html

https://www.coloradopolitics.com/news/premium/colorado-springs-councilman-joins-call-for-independent-probe-into-fatal/article_3f44ddc1-918b-5ccf-9061-d7a2ac30c48a.html
https://www.coloradopolitics.com/news/premium/colorado-springs-councilman-joins-call-for-independent-probe-into-fatal/article_3f44ddc1-918b-5ccf-9061-d7a2ac30c48a.html


Lack of Transparency = Lack of Trust



Limited Resources



Quantitative Reporting is Limited with Support in the Appendix

Qualitative Reporting is Missing and Often Only Included in the Appendix



Decision Makers only Hear Voices that are 
Strongly Opposed or Strongly In-Favor



2017 Bang the Table Survey

● 71% of respondents don’t attend public meetings

● 83% expressed interest in participating on their own time

● 43% say governments are good at keeping citizens informed

● 88% think community engagement would change outcomes













http://www.pewinternet.org/fact-sheet/internet-broadband/



95%     80% 
Of commenters at public hearings 
were white….

....though they represented

of the area’s population.



Distracted living

More than half of U.S. 
adults will never attend a 

public meeting.

50%
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Digital First Basics





Pique people’s interest



Make it fun!



keep it simple



Captivate 
their 
Imagination



Keep it Safe

• Bring a crowd
• Engage across a spectrum 

of topics to create a 
“middle” on each

• The crowd will self regulate 
to a point but you need 
third party moderation

• It’s really hard to stack a 
busy engagement



Choose the Right Tools

• Tools to teach
• Tools to inform
• Tools to collaborate
• Tools to obtain 

feedback
• Tools to create buy in



Measure Everything

Aware. Informed.  Engaged.
Set goals for your projects. Ask 

demographic questions to 
use as a lens in your reporting.  

Set targets then market 
accordingly.



Close the Loop



Use Social Media Wisely



The Basics
• Develop a Strategy
• Pique People’s Interest
• Make it Fun
• Keep it Simple
• Captivate their Imagination
• Keep it Safe
• Choose the Right Tools
• Measure Everything
• Close the Feedback Loop
• Use Social Media Wisely



Improved Process
● Less management of 

fragmented conversations
● Fewer open records requests
● Understand who you’re talking 

to and what they’re interested in
● Track opinions and ideas 

across geographical, 
demographic, and cultural lines

● Streamlined reporting



Build Trust
● Meet residents where they are 
● Discussion, both online and in 

person, exposes people to 
alternate perspectives which 
can be valuable in bridge 
building

● Build capacity
● Be inclusive
● When participants see input 

turned into action, trust is built
● Provide feedback



Questions and Discussion



Thank You

Michelle Stephens, AICP
Bang the Table

303-525-5155
michelle@bangthetable.com



Sites We Visited
• Welcome Page - https://engage.longmontcolorado.gov/welcome-to-engage-

longmont?tool=quick_poll#tool_tab
• Transportation Project - https://www.bettertogetheredina.org/58th-street-reconstruction
• New Community Center -

https://www.broomfieldvoice.com/BCCReconstruction?tool=story_telling_tool#tool_tab
• General Plan - https://www.newporttogether.com/get-engaged
• Development Applications + Community-Wide Engagement (multipole projects) -

https://yourvoice.nedlands.wa.gov.au/
• Transportation Stories - https://www.beheardboulder.org/transportation-master-plan-

update?tool=story_telling_tool#
• Commenting on .PDF with Konveio - https://www.speakupaustin.org/our-parks-our-future
• Bi-Lingual - https://www.plantheport.com/
• Multi-Lingual - https://yoursay.innerwest.nsw.gov.au/tree-management-dcp2
• Build a Budget with Balancing Act - https://engagemb.ca/Budget-2020?tool=news_feed#tool_tab
• Reporting on Engagement - https://www.bangthetable.com/reporting-and-analytics/#prettyPhoto

https://engage.longmontcolorado.gov/welcome-to-engage-longmont%3Ftool=quick_poll
https://www.bettertogetheredina.org/58th-street-reconstruction
https://www.broomfieldvoice.com/BCCReconstruction%3Ftool=story_telling_tool
https://www.newporttogether.com/get-engaged
https://yourvoice.nedlands.wa.gov.au/
https://www.beheardboulder.org/transportation-master-plan-update%3Ftool=story_telling_tool
https://www.speakupaustin.org/our-parks-our-future
https://www.plantheport.com/
https://yoursay.innerwest.nsw.gov.au/tree-management-dcp2
https://engagemb.ca/Budget-2020%3Ftool=news_feed
https://www.bangthetable.com/reporting-and-analytics/





